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Thiq nrlhl icafinn trnjglgg and addS tO the descrintionq and aaeinnsYsfrrv
and sexing criteria of some Australian birds given in "Bander's

t:i; l:"i;?.'1.';"*#ff".1,'"' .:i#.'J;,,, 11"= "il"i6 :;" " i:
provide information for the compilers of the RAOU Handbook. The
volume is softback, A3 size; I am pleased to note that the
binding is an improvement on "Bander's Aid".

Over 80 new or revised species' accounts are given, the majoriLy
concerning 'bushbirds', but a few waders, gamebirds and other
nonpasserines are included. Only a couple of waders (Curlew
Sandpiper and IRedl Knot) and introduced species (House Sparrow
and European Starling) are of direct interest to ringers in
South Africa. The majority of accounLs detail ptumages
according to age and sex, measurements (includlng 'Total Head
Length' more often than culmen) and mou1t. NoLes on breeding,
geographical variation and population size and advice on
^-+^Ht^^ --A L^6Ar tn^ /n^t-H1,, ^a --^--^+^\ ^sdLUrllrl9 drru rldrluafl19 trr9Ldury ur pdrroLS, dre provloeo 1n some
instances. Over 30 ringers have contributed Lo the species'
accounts, based Iargely on their own observations, but with
resort to the literature where appropriate.

The information is concisely and logically presented.
Potential, pitfatts regarding ambiguous terminology (particularly
aaai nn \ =ro ^l 

6.rl v enol I ori nrri The often painstakingly
detailed descriptions reflect creditably on the commitment and
patience of field workers and compiters. Such minute
observation does appear at times superfluous (and indj-gestible),
and one may be tempted to question the necessity of including it
at1. I wouId, however, be inclined to supporL Lhis detailed

^'.r " +Lc i ni t i al nreqentaf i on of qr.h .ornrehensiVesPljruoLrr. vrrry !vr,.P!<
data will allow future distillation of salient features and
f i or:res and consenrrenil v derri Al- i onq f rom l-ho norm to ber +YVr eJ

recognised and recorded. And, for example, ltho is to say that
the shaft colour of the fourth primary of species X will noL
ultimately prove a reliable ageing feature, unlikely as it may
r+ firct rnnoar?
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A -JJ )e!: Li;n [lirL S i, lver E'rcs :os:eru,ps .l lLel ,tl is :ir Iui,..o:riu ...r!
be sexed according to t he exf enb of r ufoJS on Lhe r Ll)ks J j ves
food for thougfrt as far as our Cape lJhite-eye is concerned,
Certainly the latter displays ivide variation in un.lerpart
colDur, nct least on the flar)ks. .[ gather rhar. ro Jotr, rhi I
has been ascribed to racial variation. Perhaps l.re cculd
invesLLgate this by scorinl birds aec-rdirrg ro rl)e extenL Jlrd
intensjty of grey and or butl and :n conjuncl jon \uirh cIoJ-d]
protuherJr)ce and Frank Dourres's pelvjc gdp { iI tirrr's OK ri-iLh
him? ). Has atlyoire, lncidentatly, Iooked at sole colour in
r.:hite-eyes? On the Cape Peninsula this is either dirti",:hite
or brigi)t yellou. Could this be age-, ser-, sea:rcn- a)r r-ace-
related (nct to merrtion lrhat they last perchr:d on.. - )?

Supplemer-]t L, like jts progenit:-f, still falIs shcrt in tire
standarCization of colour. Untlt a sji.sLe[] (sucl'r a.: an ar-tist's
colour chart ) for field use is adcptecl, descrrpti.. e
inconsistencies vJilI persist, as each rinJer perpLrtuates his ot
her idiosyrlcratic terninoiogy. tJouId it be f€:rsibte to have
colours qualified or)Iy by ir-rtensii:y and not arrotltel: coloUr'l Sc
it is that v/e are presenbly bornbardecl r,'ith, f or exantpie:
greenish, green, bright green, iridescent green, dark greerr,
very darz green, grass green, bright grass green, gre-r.-b-u=
Inot to be confused vrith green/bIue?), olive green. Cuft ot-ive
green, turquoisey green, blui sh green, yellow green, gr ey i sfr
green (not to bc confused with greenish greyl, and so on. And
chdt's just the greens. 'Creanr lrashed oI.ive' (paLat< colour of
the juveniJe or irnmature Tawny-.rorrned Honeyeater, for such .it
is) sounds like sonrethiDg left ovel at a cocktail party.

The sentiments I expressed in the revie.;l of the originai
"Bander's Aid" apply equally to Supplenjent No. l. Together,
thFSe publ i-catiorrs prov;de all excellent model on r:hich to base a
So',fh AFri :n ^d'rjVafent. Of the l atter, there r.ernains no
s 1gr) l^lhy are the AustraLiar)s apparently sucfi fastidious
observers and recorders, and vrhy is there such a wealth of
ringirrg-der-ived infornration I at least jn print) reldtive to this
country? Perh3ps Lhe editor of !glrfng _wS.'S vroul d grant soine
pdge spacc to the Rogers'cl.an so thac we can be told how they
go about it?

Final lw for those ^F ,,h^ +ts^,!ah+ i ts r.r2c f o16rv anotherYvu

produce of the fevered imagination of Dame Edna Everidge, I am
pleased to confirm that there is such a place as Moonee Ponds.
ac +ha hoa.l^,,art arS of the RAOU jt is certai nly of greater
importance than the home of Norm's prostrate support system.
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